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WAANYARRA.
IrBOH OOR OWN corbespondekt.]

VALEDICTORY.

The largest audience that has
gathered together inside the State
school for some years was that as

sembled on Saturday evening last to

say farewell to Privates Fred. T. Wil
liams and Hugh Ohrt, who were home.
�. 'uai leave Deiore departing . for
some destination unknown. ' God
Save, the King' was sung. Mr C.
Baven presided, and in his opening
remarks expressed pleasure at seeing
such a large number present to do
honor to their departing soldiers. It
was very encouraging to them to see

how theirfriends turned out, especially
On such a dark and rainv niclit. snmn

having come several miles over

wretched roads. I can assure you we

all feel proud of our soldier lads in
offering themselves for service, to 'do
their bit' for King and country. We
are only a small population on W aan-

i

yarra, but patriotic, as the local Boll
j

of Honor will show, with over 25
, names of volunteers that are in the
'?

trenches or on their way to the fight
ing fronts. The chairman added that
he felt that the departing lads would
uphold the high standard the Aus
tralian forces had set on the different
battlefields, and he wished them a safo
return.

j Mr Williams, father of Private
i Williams, said that he could fully
endorse what Mr Baven had said. It
was hard for him to say much, know
ing that he was parting with his son,
and he had only just received word
that another son had been wounded '

in France. But we had all to make
'

sacrifices at the present time. He
prayed that the lads would be spared

'

to return home when the enemy had
been crushed.

Mr Morton was pleased at the op. :

portunity to be present to help to do
'

honor to the lads, and warmly com

mended them for the fine

He had known them all their lives,

and felt they would be a credit to their
|

parents and their country. i

Several other speakers each added
a ley words of appreciation of the
patriotic spirit shown, and said they
knew the lads would ably do their
duty for Kong and Empire.
The Chairman then presented each

of the soldiers with a wristlet watch
and a few other mementos as a mark
of the esteem in which they wera

held by the residents.

The recipients thanked all for their

The recipients thanked all for their
kind wishes and useful presents, and
said they would try to do their duty.

An enjoyable programme of songs,
recitations, dialogues, etc., was carried

*
'

wu,u uj wio Bi/uuui uiuiuren, unaer-uie

able leadership of Miss Croft, the
head teacher.

Befreshments, were then handed: ?.

around, which had been
. kindly pro

vided by the ladies, and this concluded
a pleasant evening.

.

Privates A. J. Pallot and A. Wil
liam*, who hava been io the Bendigo
training camp, are to be discharged on

acoount of having- broken down ia

health in tbeir training, much to their

disappointment, tbe authorities be
lieving they would not be abls to stand
tbe fearfully arduous campaign.

Last Fridav word was received by
Mr and Mrs Williams that tbeir son,
Private H. Williams, bad been
wounded in Francs. It is to ba hoped
tbat the wound is not serious,

I understand tbat Miss Lyndon
(Queen of Musio) is to hold a concert

in tbe schoolroom on Saturday evening
next in aid of the Dunolly Hospital,
in connection with tbe Queen compe
tition now exciting so muoh interest

all over the distriot.


